
Waitara Children’s Church Online 

10th May 2020 
Week 7: Moses & 10 Plagues    

Based on Sharon Kay Chatwell SundaySchoolCenter.com and Little Saints program by Louise Collett 

Little Saints- Preschool  

Preschool story: Moses and the 10 Plagues; Exodus 7-11 

Memory verse: ‘God has breathed life into all Scripture. It is useful for teaching us what is true.’ 2 Timothy 3:16  

Preschool Songs: 

Jesus Rocks the World (by the band): https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q9Gkjz7fpt0 

Pharaoh, Pharaoh: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZmeguN_5nJU  

Jesus loves me: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QSaWPYb6_6k 

Story: Print off the activity sheets attached to the email, included is a story book you can read together. Otherwise 

find the story in a children’s bible story or watch a video below. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IUruUO8TRCc (2min) 

 

Preschool discussion: 

Parent notes: Last lesson God spoke to Moses and told him to go to Pharaoh ask him to free his people from slavery. 

Aaron went with Moses and God gave Moses special powers to show Pharaoh he was sent by God.  

1. Have you ever received a message? (phone, letter, text message) 

2. What would you have done if you received a message from God like Pharaoh did?  

3. How would you have felt if you were Moses, going back to Pharaoh time and time again asking and Pharaoh 

refusing? (frustrated, hopeless, think Pharaoh was silly as clearly God is so powerful) 

4. Can you count to 9….practice counting… God sent the first 9 plagues count them with me (river of blood, 

frogs, lice, flies, sick animals, boils, locusts, hail and darkness) and they got worse each time. 

The 10th and last plague was the worse of all. God protected His people but sadly someone died every Egyptian 

household. After this plague the Egyptians couldn’t wait for the Israelites to leave, they even gave them money 

and clothes to take with them.  

5. How would you feel leaving your home behind in the middle of the night? Would you be pleased to be 

leaving Egypt? What would you take with you?   

6. God kept His promise to rescue His people. He showed his power through the plagues and he protected and 

provided for the Israelites. How does God rescue us and show his power today? (he sent Jesus to rescue us 

from sin and raised Jesus to life again).  

Now the Israelites are free to leave Egypt…..Stay tuned for more of the story next week….  

Preschool prayer: Thank God for keeping His promises to the Israelites. Thank God for rescuing us, like He rescued 

His people long ago and brought them out of Egypt. Thank God that he is powerful and we can trust Him. 

Learn the Lord’s Prayer: print the poster, decorate and share with us what you have done. Keep it for the term. 

Lord’s prayer song: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u0mA9SGZVjs (2min) (words ‘debt & debtors’) 

Preschool craft:  

Play: Retell the story or make a scene of one of the plagues using your toys or things around the house.  

Print & Make: Print off the worksheets sent in the email and colour in the story book or pictures in the circles and 

retell the story, do a colouring in page, decorate a bookmark or even try a puzzle page. 

Share: Comment or share what you have done today on our Facebook page or email us  
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